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RoyilHkhflesa thefrineellegeni; sUting 'thitUi thetarrival of .ati arrAvVof friends must he

;nnM: i(i ;.,,?k.tT. rt iniv. ;'. t .'it:.- Yon will be emancioated irom tvrarrav ana

mayKcetbcriaio ofCcimercn -

thpoor; are'told ;hejf. yoict

'i' i&ent liCnot'At pcutJkoowii 'oa'the sub-i'l-A

tecV" 5Tfie pcoplefrVve" never vet' believed
jj sis serious in our; int.ntion4of making war
t aga nstGrcat :BritainV 'Let' us Iwaittill Iv owincf to the orders - jJHCOunciroftlSOr and 18D9. 1 oDoressum ana. reiorea lOvUie.aicnunctt

thatat the saips time th- - thev assure his Koyd tBffb-- 1 station of free-menr'H- ad X fady doubt o i or .charged you with piiblisbinjrVne 4

t"av Ifa&antS Stand forth PoVili n tr . ' . ..lis I'" i 1 . i- I eve Q131 success, a uiiruv asis. yM aaaia.t -

commend the.Itevocation of -- thoso. orders, asin-- 1 ance liUt I do, not. ; I come jSreparcd for
feoii.hahlv enoucrh' to" make var'.? Dp1 vou

J . torgec your ongm$ that you are creatures ofthe ri-- hts of thneatnl powers." , Vlwm l00lc down all opposWon Juid: that
. M&t Brougham made along speech in sirpport of I 7 ! 1

f. Rose inoDDoiition. aiid Baring I force is ?.but the van guard ot a much
in favor: . . , t , : . I crreater--u If contrary to vour'own interest."J'.j- - : , power which yoii are exercising;, and that

' uV i ybu 'have strenfftH of your? own?.. He t'" Lord CASTLERE VtiH one ofthe ministers at 1 anrl int pvnrtatinn nf mir rnnntrv
the conclusion of his speech, : said,' '7 . T ,Ji l"Jli 1". 1 ' v v C- i-

He thought, with tthe .Hon. Gentleman, who fJtV. " i" "ftt
brought forward. the mofJon, that it'would be wrong contest;; you will be considered and . trea-t- o

notice any irritative measures which had been ted as 'enemies... ahdthe horrors and calami
Ji history Jof our government, wlio' supposes
''ft I. V'tt- - nr wurv rnn lnnrrrnrnSrtP.dJ against

vour,hand:r while : they compare' yoa v
the defmition 6f. vagrant . which I
rbm. theU'ct blAsseiubly of.thi: Stnt?
k A person who without ?any'appar I

means, of, subsistence I .neglects tj
himseir to any hphest calling for his si
portfroin sucl offenders' found

' , teting about jieglectirM business and eu!
deavoring i to maint? themselves by

IV gaming and'otheruhduepnieans, Jiistic
T,of the -- Peace ,hall dematid surety fofu good behaviu or send them to prison

WajnB! if ftheyall tp givesecurity. nlu Court shaunire them but to payt

Utely adopted in Atnenca, as that couldby means tfes 0f af beforevyou- It theproducUve of benefit, bur. might, tend to widen I

the..breach subsisuri?letweenth twotiuntt,.-i- f barbarous and avage pplicyyof Great Bri- -
4' ilkk :: tho will of the people;? he constitution

i ifimlkc thelgcbeml felt;W,haW :ofH the

.yi s M f Hktnris-'-miist- . htf cnnstiltefL and must oe.O- -
the plan ; he 'prplnwed IhoUd'tal'placeatid Uhe I tain bej pursued (and .the savages -- are lei
umw.Hmwwui(K,,iiv-i- k uuiu iiaic Hie i joose 10 Hiuraer our citizens ana uuccner
effect of introducing nev connections, whicb could v f',:n"utaiU tArf ,,4 our wdmen& children, this war i abevednYou linayVcbmmenceV iHe' war a
results At all events, he 1ioped::thl h6use would I War of eXterntinatlon. The ,jirct strokepeople, buthow long

M '
u can voUxerciseVthe powers of govern- - ;feest; buHf the character : of , tfe ottVmnotat present inierpose.ita f judgement betweeftei of the "tomahawk!, . the first altejtt j with

crown and the Ameran govement. He was scalbing, knifWiwiU be the sigof one
sciour nothing, had been discovered m thconduct off - s - i tvt

" der is soinfamous that no one will hW
J f $ome 4"Gr ehUemencalciilate4Amuch from tHe nim, ne snau receive tnirty --nine lashes

and the costs of, his imprissonmcnt anlI thxecativeverninehtof this cbuntrythat .fcne.-o- i aesQiajiop.. yo
hostility to Arnericjf ; and he cbnfidenUy'hopedtbe I whitCman 'found , fighting by the side of itywac spiniv L t, was.jii iu.ua

4 punishment shall be a countv charge"jjrrsiiL ncuwuw i w tH j an muian jwiu.oe taken prisoner ; instant
an end to all differences .subsisting between the coiin rj i.V., zu vL u:. i it Go forth Mn Watson into the strceS arft

i lp;fy; theassionsj; short-:- ;

lyifltr natures are allthe pasjibhs.
''yiyfrlfexei- Will soon extin-!

.tries.
intoVthe Thigh way,; bring Hhe, people to aot jreason, f duty? J justice and humanity,

ifvA::islvi. have to " settle oiir cannot prevent thciemplovnient ot a lore?(oinctic; r fwhich respects tic rights, and knows no:
Knuwicugc ui your coajajutoropmus
them examine his life. by the standard of
the act of Asseixibl and can-- .you, fiar

,

' '

lWHl be prevented by a severe andftilll the spirit --of thei
i iVlTill aUUFUllA- - nu.aiv wU.vv - Z NESVlLLE July 22, 1812. ; rdeqtlessl systenrpf reahatiDu. I dqubt

We are happv to announce tieglprious hpt your courageland firmnessrTI will nPt
ne ws that Gen; Hull & his armv nave landed' Oubt yrjattacHment tqLiberty, : If you

one who will Jiot admit the, justice of my
application to him of the term y a gr a kt ?

This vagrant heverdieiessrrtlended : iQ,

I v Imadriead'tbe people should be willing?41
teel concern tor the commercial and arl.safe in CA Np withlittleiPr nppo tender jrpur services voluntarily; they will

sitioii and taken J30ssessi6n 'of the town of accepted, readily. The U. States offer
I 'vlty ''Ihoeti,. mfght SXioistcrs calculate
f;v upoSHolipff , their poSrerVBut can we'I; cultural interests of the United Swtes:

When a man u who never did and proba- -; IfbVesee the: consequences of thus inflaming Sndwich;2 miles below detit on the Eh-- yaupeace,Ubertand security, your choice
jrlish side. ? There is no mar to this plea-- , lis between these and war slavery and oiy never will own a pig or a pecs oi corn "I y --

. me luriuua ,UJ.asi-ti- a ui u. wiwv. .n.w .

sing news, but the capture of a number of destruction. Choose then, butv choose
Americans m some vessels ladenlWith pro- - wiselyi! and may he whpjcnows the justice;Ml

1

' Have yoa a sivifg power in the Constitu
HS'V.ionf which shall bring us out of the maid
13

.v-V- '
Itr-ugeJ-; an ehtife nation ? .Our coiiitup

f ; .,'Vion, clesigtHid for peace'aVid proteetion
vision, and some baggage of the Army, ot our cause, and whq hoids in his hand the
amoncr whom we are sorrv ttt learn is Mr. fate of nations guide you to a result theIt

wno avows tne ,opinion, that all property
should be common, and the ! fruits of the
labor of the , lndjistrious subjected equally
to the disposal of the profligate and the ie,

when a notorious vagrant, with these
first principles of a highwayman, affects
concern for the-interest-

s of agriculture and
commerce, and laments that industry should

Ibut horifbr oehsive. war, its. great ai.was
i
I lewis JJent, paymaster, Irom tms town, must toiupauuuq wjui yuur jignis unu m

Captain John Sharp, of Marietta, a laeu-- erests( your peape and happiness.
tenant in the 4th regiment, some women 3" By the General, -tO preserve among oursciy iuc pi mu

s

- Vilft nf r.ivil and noli tic al libSrtV. So cau
oftinnsliii man'xr'cases have the abuses and others." It is said the total prisoners! i4 r. nuJL.1-.- , captain or tne

I lose its reward, we look' upon him as weare ahouf0 ; and the loss pf property i 13th Ur S. Regiment of Infantry
40,000 dollars (including probably sonie and, Aid dc Camp, i ;

( "pulib'-'amthorit- guarded 'agai nst, that
Vjthe Vulutarv execise of power has been de- - would upon a disciple ofTom Pavne, who

vessels not here mentioned;) 1 lie report riead-bfcuarter- s, DAiNU VV d, should be 'iound amusing himself in ex.
pressing soli citjudeand apprehension for ihtof Mr. Hutrhes- - captain of the armyandl1 ; July 12, 1&12.jnited' peSpfe t ay "Pt be deficient m en-IWwicr-

'but''diveded' among ourselves, it . is cause oi cnrisuanity : yv e see tne arttnet &y

U W: withoutiorce. it possesses no saving p THE FEDERAL REPUBLICAN. wmch the Knave attempts to hena the ss
cred cause of truth to the aid of. falsehood,ciple 1f the North become arrayed against

tyyo of Col. ByxbeeV daughters being ta-

ken is unfounded. The post rider last
evening directly from Urbanna, and who
brought us Geru JfulPs Proclamation of
the 12th inst. states, that a quarter-mast- er

had arrived at Urbana from Sandwich,
who vefblSiyftravetHe melancholy informa

il we detect and despise the impostor. Such
was the interference of Popiliur in behalfI,

i of commerce-- , agriculture and Industrv :sJTtiJiDJr,.. MTGUST 8, 1312.
a, mere pretext to serve a party purpose

the Souths And ip the course of things
shouid leM to this con Hi ct, yc should have
Jleltpnly the; recollection of having lived
jnqder a common government Wiiat is there
ito insure kis against this dreadful eVent ?

?If the northern states conceive their inter-

ests to fee sacrificed, and find their
bufTringi disregarded," wiir jhey long

so itfc;was treated. 1 he stiema whichtion that after crossing the river, a soldier I The! quota (90 men) bf theiMilitia.ofm
imi t i Corrector applied to Popilius. alone,, to anin the act of tn7inghis gun5 not supposing this County, Which are ftp: be stationedlat

individual vagrant you have attempted to
J

:

cast upon a. body ,ot men r , a

f Your declaration s: that " CorrectoP, hasIvield to an authorit whicathas not power,
He was noteeciedta iiveCoUC Beaufort Gounty which have- th rnr trAul tn t-- . The nutllbri tv at the injured the eectioppf .Mf. Stanly and

that myVxpoureoff a; vacrant is icipttedaucr irx army arnvcu iu jjcuuh iviiiwi Kv'H y."" mv wuic, act vii.c, atuvu
was oh the 6di :tmd (rif w&t tHc'ir .wasto

govefiimeut once successfully 'resisted, - it
. is afterwards xieopised, apd there is an end
of th); 'constitution and of the anion. With
nnc ntilSn: Q hnv time, war is a :h"azard

Maiden with a fiapf trtice ad:demlnded"itt . lamptobj under, the; command of
tns prisoners Dux.wiinppt euect. ae- -, vfci1-- iv"a

ours experiment with oar government. lq serters it was ascertained thatth force in VT .rTxt w
'peace, havxperieng. MaWenT fousbted uboat U0Qr;; .

aTSQNiil!

1,

to him as a cqiitempt of
k
the poor, excites

only derisibh. The dishbnest artifice will

hot; avail Correctors rnearjmgwill bs
gathered r iil his Writings hot in the tortu-

red misrepresentatiPhs of Popilius. Mr.
Stanlys opinions of men either rich or poor
will.be. taken , from ,his conduct towards
them. When unmeiited misfortune meets
his reproach, when the poor mart 'turns u-
nrelieved from his door, when the Widow
and the orphan do hot finll him their ad-

vocate and friend, the public will discover

SIR,
' jf It seems yob are hot pleased at beingBT WILLIAM HULL, V '

I
lRIODlEB OENERAL AND COMMANDER IN CHlEE heldiaccountable for the con tents pf your

paper,2 and by the declaration of your inI;
H it r dependence and the threat of your resentfl' it

OT THE NORTH WESTERN ARMY OP TIlB ?

UNITED STATES .'

iRpCLAMATION.
lift

ment, you probably flattered yourself to esJ
it?. cape all turther carrection tor your pubit his change of principles and mark him as '

ithe most happy and Muri&hing people on
the earttt. Greatly is it to be dreaded that
the frail barque will endure the storm of
intestine division, and of " foreign wrfT.

'Upony ; question of doubtful expedience,
you are about rashly to hazard the exist-tenca- of

the1 union. Can the Senate be ex-

empt at'this moment from the most awful
impressions, How great is oar trust and
our responsibility ! The destiny: of mil-

lions idepends upon our v
decision! Shall

Are, make it hastily T f pray God to re-

lieve us from the infatuation erf sucli blind

the enemy of the poor and the despiser ofcations. I haver the' misfortune sir, to be
most berfectiy indifferent as to ydhr incli- - tne inenaiess until men tne commumtfAfter thirty years of peace and prospe

riiv, the United States have been driven nation or ieeungs on tms suuject, ana are not so poor ip understanding as to look

to arms. f rth injuries' and --aggressidnj armed as you are with ink and types, bick
the insults arid indignities oi Great-Britai- n ed jjyi" the mess of infidels & dehidcrats,"

to for character, nor to take

thebelS ..oi iWalson for proofs fThe sam?

liberal minds, which with a good naturedhave oncelraoref lef tl themj no alternative and covered as you are by the shield of lg
but manly resistancOr uinconditiohai ftiib-- J norance', malice:apd impudence bound to --

mission The armyvunder my command, gcther, I shall address you again with the
has invaded yjbur contfyarid the 'stand- - same frdopa and contempt with wMch I
ard of UNION now waves over the TNer- - should spurn you if you stood before me

smile at the delusions of s4if lore, receives,
with Caution the testimony whicl one mia
dictates in his oWn favor, will weigh Hrith

precipitancy and t call upon you while yet
,it 5, not too late, while yet you are standing
Vn tliV&tink of "tfie precipice, to pause so- -

jr.

iih
3

justice and candor the abuse df the hireliag
ritory of Canada. 7 To the peaceable uhbfv trcyour. natural insignificance)f persoh &"lcmtilyand contemplate the consequences,

before Vcu take the final fatal step, "which opponents ot another. Mr. btanlys eiec- -

tiop is iu. the hands of. his relioy-Citizv0- 3rtenaing mnaprtants: it orings neitner xian-ge- r
npr diScultv. P pome to. find.enemiesjnayplungetke nation mto an abyss of in- -

he is incredulous indeed if he doubts th;iHli-- 1

'21 levitabie ruuW
issue.x 'hi. - not to make them, 1 come tp protect iu? plirs some" weeks siace4 honored

to iniure four . !r r Mh1 Stanly with
(

the abuse which attracted
4

You imputed to Mr. Stahlvaievidence
j Separated, by an iitmeilse ocean, 'andai5 iAftjtmtt noticev;has aftera fortnights
extensive 1 wilderness from ; Great-Britai- n dtudery again presented himseif:fi the

of u a. vicious heart and infatuated head'1

the opinion ascribed tp him that " the,trea
y negotiated withGreat Britain by, Mua- -

?i.'jK',VjV 'yTlionNC PILOT BOAT.' rpe and Pinckney ought to hive been n-ifi- ed

by Mr. Jefferson. . Yop attempted
from a cruirtilt 'ir ' i'' This puoVlwat. returned Yesterday'

i but I do not ask tfij avenge the One, or tot disregarded with contempt becuseaccuqremmentto
cruize fbr.Conimodore Roger's squadron, hut did not
iMl inwitlithsMn. WciUi a far-- as tlil edffe of theM - s '' sufficiently powerful to aftoruvery secuJrfe fcTdity pf the accuser ; and when such ?men

ty .consistent with itheir Vights and VoorJex-- V snder man of standing aiid character,

to snew.tne lncompationity tqr trratwavj
witli the interests of the United. States, b?

examining. the SdArticle'reIatihtg
with tHe, B ritish East-Indi- a possessjons-- r

the tltbr Article settling the- - dispute abpa

the Colonial; or Carrying trade ; and ' the
pecutions . I 'tender you the invaluable, tey but cast peas agamst a ropfc their la-bless- ing

of civiL 'political.: andlreUridusl.houf-i- s worse thariyain " the-vipe- rs bites

ii i, ; i v ; saw urav one smp oi war, surposea 10

M,jt'''J " . tit . Pdssed Newport,on Saturday momi.i and spqke
Ft'! Ml f C following --cssels in, the SouA Ji bound to N,

J!i, ' Sh;p'M-i- a enn;' days from Liverpoiol the
J lf i Pf which informed .diit in lat 48 lon. 40,
i! fcl J ' i litJ passed throuffh:a British fleet of about 100 .sail iu--

libertyi aid their necessary result, Hndivi--N file.' The publication in question (and want oft an Article on the subiect of io
pressments. "t promised in my reply to con

fine mysclt in re rating, your objections w

tfie par ticular articles -whichy oUr had seotfpoken by any
aoore, ci Aoriois lectea as , requiring ;;tne reiection onat Marshal Soult bad'arrived at Ca

1 1'

uvuuuvu-A- f uv(uHiwi wyiiuuvdcu us silica "f-- ,t- -' t-- : --r- -r- o - n- -: .

lyand ftrSumphaptlv; throughHhc stormV omaffairs : upder any other circumstances
period' of the rev6iutionV: f --That libertV I should' hold your, yelping upon the sub;

diz frith) 12,000 men ; that'the?; French threw 500 treaty rand J might with icon fidencc leave

the question,' so-faxra-
s it has Rone upon that

I reply. v jnaraenca evil,, unoiasning m
'zt 'shells 'day into Cadiz; j . nd that Jt was daierous

'. for sbippifi 6 lie Ik ticJiaror. , t

baiof the obfcks'iN coixcnl ji
V- -

- The Pilot pfJthcThdrne fiu'politeVfutnisb'ed Us
llV--r

which has. raised tik to ah elevated rant: ject;of MrV Stanlys opinions or Monroe's
araonglth nations of the Vorld and which! aat P01 i2erent as the baying
aff6red'us-aOTeaterIme"- a of a dbg at'the mpon tn a'contest with"
and security, ot health and improvement &uch opponents, i can- - nave no. difficulty

exp9sure, and unrestrained detectioD J

you LcomeTfqrwafdagaintoL ,
, ( 'witlinbe Lopdotv Star," ofthe 7th ulC which he re-- l

- , -- .ceivedfrora the captain of the brisFeliXi, mentioned(i assertions , unsupported by .prpot, quov'
tionsTjorantiymisappUed and vYiolatioIf L aborer ;. '""IV- - - r.; : " ? than-eve-r tell to the lot ot any 'country Vfara rom viciorjr cam ucxivc nu4iwnur o

- ,! f vTbis paper contains ap JmportaTit debate; in the4 of' truth bTthe; most palpable 'nature. Once
' VA - British; Farliamenton the subject of the Orders In

agaip men air, i wm ; iquow ypuiin:uw
i I ' '" ' ""C1 PI winca-wejca-

n oniy gire an outline to aay.
,Mjr y 4The obnoxious orders, were unquestionably repealed

!, ' ' ;aT few days after the debate took; place s But ; what rightsVrremain at your
Iieannjr.Uhia rppeal can haveon u$ now that "war is

k;:.:X ouvsav oir,v tnat uorrectoT assc
the?l i th articlel of the treaty; i was hiore

" f ntaceful and . cuitoma
,

- HIeClnred, God only knpwsfBuv we. would rccom- -
taypraDie and acceptable toY.ijeneru- -

i1 not youriihanusagainitf yourbrethren ;
; You sa7;ltitluHimcttuset,

MaApfouT,fatherW fpufcht for thefree-- V Pa?iHusw:Xfj .ipvea&d;.treata;yi&
-- i,mcncVjU Mr.: Madi3on,-.imKiediatel- y

f a fcint'pp tA ' EnirlanfL. to nrfmtiitft Pah.A: f Ksi-- ?

"4- - r iQ die uouse,ot commons; June lb, 'Mr: BUOUG- - Gom anq inaer",nQence we now. en t ue i w- - ,wau4V4; w m uyr-y-
! ,t i.' 41A.M. orouttorwara ms Drocaisca.motiontor.thel

quote : falsHy4niyaogu':as:fthe. artH

del wa5 moreffavourableaotheUpiUh
States ifcMr.?afeBoa

T
v repeal otthc orders criie loiiowin was hiarooUorr; &1""""V"S vf f A tlxn1? u ith tr tier.?n cfwhos$ fuur? I weiLid


